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Trade IJition Re )ort

The 7orld Situat'on

Tn dii'fercnt parts of the i.r;or]jI t.hc label "trc nio ' meanst things. There are really thi'cc basic levels:

The level as known in Britain, the United States and mostEuropean countries at which trade unions rITC free to take industrial action,to appoint their own officia and are independent of government.

Th• level at which tradetuaicns exist, but are hesvilY controlledby the government. This applies to many countr throughout the world. InEurope such countries s Spain and Portugal have tradeLUA0118 which are"recognised" by the govornment,•Ind all other activity then becomes illegal.Strikes aro illegal, and leading officials a. appointed by the governmentconcerned and not elected by the membership.

The level which txists in most Eastcrn European countries wherethe workers and government are regarded as ono. There are then only officialtrade unions. strikes are again illegal, but leaders aro elected. The resultis that there can be no trade union activity as the 7ast would know it. Inpractice this makes categories (2) and (3) much tho

Result

Because of these lest two categories, thero are thousands of tradeunionists in prison throughout the !orld for trade union activities. On thewhole, they arc serving sentences for activities which trade unionists - andgovernment - in Britain and elsewhere would regard as normal and part of atrade unions function. These activities include strikes, forrning unions,demonstradion, or merely meeting trade unionists from outside the country.

In Sotith AmericaSOM6 trade unionists ere cerving sentences of 20years simply for trying to organise a strike that would be regarded aslegitimate in Britain. In Indonesia thousands of trade unionists are inprison because they are associated 7rith left-wing politics. After the 1965coup, all unions wore considered to be tied to the "left", and thereforeregarded as bad security risks. In Spain trade unionists are convicted ofillegal activities, and only the official governme t-controllod union isrecognised. and allowed to negotiate.

Amnesty International is concgoEled about the sibiation in whichsuch trade unionists can be imprisoned, and has adoptad many of them as"prisoners of conscience". This year Sean MacBride, Chairman of AmnestyInternational, called for a special effort to gain the release of thesethousands of trade unionists:

"It occured to me that on this 50th Anniversary of the InternationalLabour Office, the International Council Meeting of Amnesty Internationalmight consider giving special attention to tha thousands of trade unionistswho are languishing in prisone for upholding the right to freedom ofassociation and the principles of I.L.0."

This report is intended not an a comprehensive survey of the worldsituation, but to outline the attitude of governments throughout to tradeunions and the broad categories into which these attitudes come. In order todo this, a number of "black spots" are highlighted: these are countries inwhich trade unionists are having a particularly heavy strugglo and in whichmany are imprisoned for their activities. Since Amnesty International has nopolitical axe to grind, these countries cover the spectrum of political powerand party. Amnesty's one concern is th A attention should be drawn to thelack of the basic freedoms which result in such imprisonments, and to thoseindividuals who are languishing in prison, often forgotten, even by thegovernment which first put thorn there.

more follows 
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prior to the Civil Jar. There were org lisstions; tFIC1 U.G.T. and the
C.N.T. The U.C,T. was flic industrial win•of the socialist political movement.
The C.B.T. was connected in a. sLailer viay :ith the anarchist movement. On the
whole, they were both trade uinicnists of class struggle and protest.

wase t Toys divided evon

Aftor the ond of the Civil the Spanish T.C.F.T.B. liatos
were banned and sent into exile. Sti.ti alfiliated today, they Live functioned
from France maintaining clandestinc c.i.brship and activity within Spain.

Since 1957 a nc1. indigerci oevoment Co sionss Obreras, sprang
into activity inside Spain in opposition to the. State's Nmtionalist Syndical
Movement. Their aim is purely syndicalist, their memburship is drawn from a
wide spectrum of political opinion and in this way politic•l debate, with
possible resulting fragmentation into diff]rent political factions, are hold
at bay in a country where only one political party is permitted, and where the
opposition has so often foundered on different ideologies.
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alibied workers. They are detained end
Code, infringegents which in many other

tviny come fro both those Groups of
charged for infringemonts of th Penal
countries would constitute Trad

legalUnion rights. Thc)se mons activities lust be understood against the
framework of thd Spanish Sindicatos.

The principles detecining the theology, stricture add organisation
of the vertical syndicmtes ThaSpanish Sindicates — arc set forth in
Chapter 13 of the Fuero del Tribajo of 1938 yhich yas almost entirely b sed
on the Labour Charter of N-tionalist Socialist Germany. They are based on
the philosophical concept that as both orTleyers end employees are engagedir

the said° enterprise of production, then they are both "on tho same side".
In practice this means thmt both employer and employed are in the same union,
that officials are appointed from the top downwards, and that only on the
shop floor and this only sincc 1967, are representatives elected; that
industrial strikes are illegal as muetings of morkpeople in any other
association.

moro follows 
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Pressure both from i Althn the country s 1011 is fran international
bodiec' hvc. made the Spanish authorities promise a 9rh3  .at law
and has led to an invitntion to T.L.O. t) exanelne the JJitSiit system.
T.L.O. report is emphatic in r•comnendin _ Trni Union rights and
the i.atidinte granting of fr edem to ell ris(1fle(' Spanish Tradti Unionists.
Thu nctw syndicalist law has so far only /ea )utl•ned to the Press. It has
not y(:t been dobeted in the Cortcs (Srandsh Parliammt). Its outline
little real change, for the basic principle remains lnbaur and manage nt
are represented in the same union, strikas ' fl ille el -ud no ether

cietion iS permitted.

It is to bc.. loped that the i nre European minded Spanish Govern
mont will be able tn offer the. country i lore libtral trade union structure
and allow the new syndicalist law to 1 inded during its (iebate
in the Cortes.

The International Labour Organisation,in a preliminary report, on
the trade union movement in Spain hns recommended reforms, but these have
obviously been ignored. This recommondod:

the high
Al' posts of authority in the trade _A o moveme including
should be filled by electiHd.

The autonomy and practica ua. ity of trade unions of Ljorkers
rade unions of employers.

All appnintcd officials of the tre• c un. 'union should
receive instructions and be responsible only froi an(i to its elected officers.

The t ado union orgnrist Ion, thil• subject to thi law of the
state, should not b_ subject to d ction or control by an political
movement, and any rel.-firms which it mae ILciVL with a political movement should
be freely determined by its membership.

The freedom of expression 2nd ,od a hould ba gu'rantcod to
all schools of trade union opinion.

GRSSCE

Immediately after the coup d'etat of April 1967, the nei regime
dissolved 270 lnbour unions. Tt also confiscated the estates and archives
of these unionsonthe grounds that t "deviated from their purpose". A
representative for the Junta who appeared before the Commission of the
Inquiry of the International Labour Organisation confirmed that the regime
had dissolved unions, but said that the unions concerned wore not fulfilling
their purpose and wern merely political organisations. Ho also argued that
the arrested trade union officials w.ere "criminals" who would soon be
brought to trial. A yuar later the same story was put before the same
I.L.O. commission.

Those unions and associations of unions ch remain have bcen
undermined by the regime removing key figures and replacing them with "puppet"
figures so that the Junta retains control. There are still many trade
unionists in prison. Strikes are illegal, new senbers cannot be enlisted
into unions unless they first declare their layalty to ths regime, and
meetings are illegal unless permission is given by the authOrities.

PORTUGAL

Trade unions exist, and t , is dli uneasy undetstanding between
government •nd the unions. Strikes are illegal. The people in key
positions and other trade unionists, hc':ovcr, ere often labelled as
orgmising subversive activities, or as being a threct to the social order.
Come trade unionists have b•en imprisoned, but it is often difficult to
establish which ara trade unionists cnd which aro imprisoned for other
political activities. '
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anuel cricks 33-y.Ht rrost•d in Octobor 1965.
His trial took pl. cc on 24th Fobru 1966 in th‘ PLnario Criminal da 130A.
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I.BOTT

M. i ot:e r Angeilet t ...„ Cent:, 1 f the•
Cenfode r jnn Africain du Trevailleur Galt) nais, the princip
Ohriotian in GAYA-1. Yli lt, he hed.

f-r several yer ei•1 th fficiti tele tyc'eL n t • tn.: Int(di:
Lobeur CenTnrenno.

1

1, 1967 In Fe
chnrgc?ri with distributing p;:p lil tn or itidej , f the

Padotenter 89 1968 he tom tried r pecie tritl
yodr aftar his inititl. ni nt nc d t
number mf dthdr Gel:mese fr L uni ri le (tern
tine, the-aiding the prineiptal trade uni n lee I t in.

Essrno N'Deng, tho Genera Gemrt-rv- f th Gobi)
Foderetien.

ry 1968 he was
nt end. en

— mere than a
isenment.

the sarie
‘r

Unien

Prete. t- e Gobti, Ott\ ent by beth the
Interneddenal Ce .tird of Free TT'*:, dni• no end the YedeTacitn Iedidi
du Travail, and. ' d: 'Thdrut mineittesi. tt th. Interneti-nad Lebeur
Office in Gendva. On Des -Per 309 196E, n tit:: e:ccesien ef President
Albert Bongols 3.3rd birthday, hid tnten cenouted te 10 veers eith
herd ldbutr. In August, 12 1, ih ntenced et th
titeo Jac reludscd, but Thlk• --Anis_ still ree•tnins in pristn.

ine trede nrhalistb tied been (Them' with nendemgehnie Lite internnl
sceurity ,•f the• Sttte and -T pr• iv1n. te incite puldio dioturbensos".
It w•s did thet Fsseno NIB.- - Ind tetiLten•1 repreduced subversive an:nye-pus
1- Slots eolith,. upen the jncrp1c trieie r einot President end. th-t
4a ker—Anguilut lied printod ri disfrfbutud these leetflets. Beth denied
the charges and there ocieit littde 1. •ubt tb t patphiets ecre n••t in f ct
written by Lt. N'Dong nar distrirutod by the tr. - uni-n leancrs. The
peephiets, in fact, wore net ef m ndrticulerly in ery nature, lth ugh
they sharply criticised the Gdbeneso Geverne.entIs i ,cretic manner in
hdndling thu affairs ef the ceuntry. Essen: NIDeng's brether gdve evidence
during the tridl thet 11, wdo the -ItItheit •il thu pnr phlets stencerned.

Thomrrest f 1-$(1n:bones° traded unirn appears t, hvc nrisen
our ef the cenflict bets:son the Government nnd the trades unien tevement9
a situation not infmquent in ene—p-rty, newly f•-rmod stretes where tho
gevernment mttompts te• centred trentes unien esti•n and te subordinato trddos
unien pslicics to party politics. Tn Cirdd, frictien bet gtvernment
and the inlopendent trddos unians hat" poldrised after thet strike which.
took Place tee:Lards the end of 1967.

In his
children.

40's M. Auguste 7m1ker—Angui1et married, uith
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